theFriend of theClergyCorporation,
of Bedford Street,
Strand, is not to be confounded with Corporationof the Sons
of the Clergy of the address at thefoot of this letter.
The latter Corporation, founded in 1655 and incorporated
in 1678,has never been a voting charity.
I have no wish to reflect in the slightest degree upon the
Friend of the Clergy Society, the pensions supplied by which
are a great comfort I have no doubt to the ladies who enjoy
them,Butitisrightthat
you shouldknowthatthetwo
Societies have no connection with each other, and they
are
administered upon different lines.-Faithfully yours,
PAGETBOWMAN,
2, Bloomsbury Place,
Reg. Sons of the CZergy,
Bloomsbury Square, London, W.C.

system of voting and canvassing whichis adopted by some of
the largest andmost important of those charities whose object
is supposed to be to alleviate distress amongst ladies of the
middle class. The theme is a most serious one and demands
the most serious and immediate attention.
I n my official capacity here I am brought face to face with
terrible suffering and wantanddisappointment,the
only
heritage of the unsuccessful candidates for the benefitsofmost
of our principal charities. I thus solemnly believe that the
aggregate of injury inflicted by these Institutionson the many
who are shut out, by far outweighs the amount ofgood
which
is bestowed on those few who draw the winning numbers in
the charity lotteries.
I n our office here I have had the widow of the artisan,
worn out with cares
and canvassing, begging for votes and
money. I have seen the gaunt figure of the poor groaning
A DISTRESSING CASE.
incurable hobbling up three flights
of stairs on the samemiserTo the Editor of “TheNursing Record.‘’
ableerrand,withhardly
sufficient strength t o wield his
Sir,-Will you allowme,thrcughthecolumns
of our crutches. But saddest of all, I am oftenappealed to by those
Journal, the Beco1~3,toappealtothegenerousandkindwhose cause I now earnestly plead-refined, highly educated
hearted on behalf of a most respectable Trained Nurse (a women, whose relations are either deceased, abroad, or too
widow), who is at present in great distress? She was Head poor to lend a helping hand. Within the last
week I have
Nurse of an Infectious Ward for fourteen years. She has one seen a lady who for months has subsisted
by pawning her
only child, a son,inthelaststage
of consumption. H i s clothes and selling her chattels,
and when she had only a
mother has strained every effort to care for him to the last, shillingleftshecametome
to recommendherto
a
as he could not be received into a Hospital.
Charity.
I quote a part of the poor Nurse’s lettersto me
I am
There are certainly charities, though by far insufficient to
mostgrateful to you for helpingme in my need. I will meet the wants, ahich are specially founded to afford assistrepay you when I begin work again. I am doing some needle-ance to poor ladies, but the voting system
blocks the way,
work for Mrs. C.; she kindly sent my son some nourishment and hundreds of such, who have lost everything inlife except
by the carrier.” “ Accept my best thanks ; you must be tired their honour, their education and their independence ofspirit,
ofmy poverty. May God bless you, for you have helped the recoil from undertaking a struggle inwhich, after much trouble
widow in distress. If you could hut have seen my anxious
and humiliation, and often expense, there is so little chance
face all this week, and my poor son, knowing thatI was short. of success. ThereisonelargeInstitution(theNational
I am pleased to tell you that the Doctor has kindly allowed Benevolent),withinvestedfunds
of over 1;200,000, which
A. a quart of milk from the Dispensary, My poor son lingers, allows old ladies of eighty years of age to canvass for vote%
but he is my life now. H e does not cough so much. You What wanton cruelty I
know what that means. I try to be resigned, butto beso
T h e only ways of remedying this trouble amongst our impoor makes it doubly painful. I try to be bright forhis sake, poverished ladies of all ages are, it occurs to me, tirstly, that
for it makes him sad when he finds out I am short. I find the benevolent public should insist on the committees of all
the rent and coals heaviest. I get all the needlework I can, charities taking on themselves the entire duty
of investigating
and am glad to do it, but A. is so very ill I have not much
andcomparing, andselectingfromamongthe
candidates
time. Write soon ;we are glad to hear from you.)’
those who shall be deemed most fit to enjoy the benefits to
I would be glad of help to get some coals
for this poor be conferred, and that the practice of electing by subscribers’
Nurse. I do notthinkher son can possibly last long.-I
votesbeabolished
; secondly,thatunlessthe
committees
remain, Sir, yours respectfully, HELENDUNN,M.B.N.A. assenttotheseproposals,subscribersanddonors
should
Beech IIouse, London Road,
refuse to support such charities, and should
transler their conRed Hill, Nov. 25.
tributions to those Institutions in which the
VotingSystem
doesnot exist.-Your obedientservant,
J. A. DOW,
&areta7y, ClmTity Vnting R@iwnb Assoaiatiulb.
To the Editor of “ The Nursin~
Record.’’
30, Charing Cross, S.W., 22nd NOV.1889.
Sir,-Accept my warmest thanks for the kind giftof fifteen
shillings for the poor Nurse, who will acknowledge it herself
to you. Your prompt generosityso moved another gentleman
TOthe Editor of The Nursing l?ecOYd~’
that he gave me ten shillings to forward with your fifteen. I
Sir,-Could you kindly tell me whichis the best Childre@
never gave the N.R.B.F. a thought when I wrote to you, I I-IospitaI tostart as a Probationerin ? and also if MISS
had intended sending my contribution to the fund in Decem- FlorenceNightingale i s stilldoing FIospitaI work, and at
ber. I shall certainly take the earliest opportunity of doing
allichHospital is she? Could you lc*indly answer in this
so.-I beg to remain, Sir, yours gntefully,
weelc’s Nw.&g &’eco~d ? A s I always take it in, I shall See
IIELENUUNN,M.B.N.A.
it.-Yours truly,
C. T.S. R*
Beech House, London Road,
[MissFlorenceNightingaleisnotactively
engaged in
Red EIiII, Nov. 26, ISSg.
nursingwork,havingretiredfrom
Such long ago. l’he
Children’s
IIospital,
Great
Ormond
Street,
W.C.; East
DISTRESS AMONGST LADIES.
LondonI-IospitalforChildren,
E.; theEvelinaHosPitall
s.E.; &C. Thereareat least a dozen, Londonand proTo the Edtor of ‘l The N u r s i q Record:’
vincial.-ED.]
-.
Sir,-There is something very horribleinthedistress
_ .
existing amongst ladies who have been brought up and lived
in luxury, and who, from adverse circumstances, in almost all
REPLIES
CORRESPONDENTS,
instances bitterly beyond their own control, are reduced to a
condition of absolute penury. I t would not come within my
province as the secretary of this Association to call attention
to this sad subject, were it not so closely connected with that
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